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The : Perkins : Windmill
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Has Proved a Great Success in these Islands as
well as in the United States.

"Wo quote from a letter received lately from Bjgontleman who bas
had much'exporionco with Windmills. Ho says:

"I Iivo tho Windmill erected and It works llko a cliilrm I bvo thrco makes of Wind-mll-

ontheltoucli, and the PEKKINd rIvcs mo less trouble, than any or tho olhem.
Tliero U 'no doubt' of Its beluga Fikst-clas- s Mill. "Vours very truly,

"UONOLUA RANCH, (Maul).
" R. 0. SBAHLK."

Wo have Galvanized Steel Mills, 8, 10 and 12 foot. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 1G and 18 feet.

Wo have just oreoted a 12 foot Galvanized Steel Perkins Wind-
mill at Moiliili at tho foot of tho hill, on a wooden towor sixty feot
high.

Wo would liko to have anyone, who desires to purohaso a Wind-
mill, cxnmiue this one, or any other PERKINS MILL, and ho
will at once bo convinced of its superiority. We havo also
GOULD'S PUMPS of various kinds and sizes. No better pumps
than these are made and the prices are very reasonable.

If you want a Windmill or Pump, or Galvanized Pipo of all
sizes for conducting water, please give us a call, and wo can accom-

modate you.

th o. wajul, & soisr, Ltd.

ALEX. OHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
TkLKl'HONE 228.

ifj Jill

STA omplete asiortmentnf raolng
"dpaclal. We keep In atook

Chisholm
HNGLISH-AMERIOA- N

Underwriters
COMPOSED or

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1S01.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated IS5U.)

' A policy written by the above
campauy la doubly cecure, an it repre-MMt- x

two of the lurge-- t Fire Iusurance
Omputiles buck of It.

Tke Hawaiian Safe Doposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
m Fort Btrr.t n.molulu

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl and Union Street.

"Lg Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A 81'LCIAI.Tr,

llostoti Cocoannt Cake,
Original Krtntli Doss,

lee Cream, Iced Soda,
Illris' Root liter.

Deiulana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G-- , MILLER, Manager.

J. J. COUGHLIN.

P. O. Box 322.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,
Whips from 25c. to $10
Leggins (all sizes).

equipment.
ami sell only our own Manufacture.

& Coughlin.
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To Let.

Cottage on Magazluo street in good
order. Largo grounds well planted
with fruit ami ornamental trees. Ex
cellent liennerv, etc. Apply, tele
phono either "05 or 808, to

604-- tf JAMKrl LYLE.

SubHoribo for the Bvknino BdL'

letin 7G oonta per month,

EVENING BULLETIN, JUNE 2, 1897.

SKBTCJIESTiYM.QUAD
Looking 1'nr Ills Twntr-tlilri- l,

Wo shouldn't lmvo suopected that tho
tnan in tho Einokjug car with long hair
and a big hat uud n fierce expression of
comiteuanco was a wcatcni terror if ho
hadn't given tho fact away himself. Ho
looked just Hko scores of other local
travelers in tho far wet, and no ono
had given him any particular attention,
when ho roio up and tittered a whoop
and added:

"It's my timo o dayfnrkilliunmnnt
Is thnr anybody in this cur who'll look
rross eyed at mo and gimme an cscuso
fur sheddin his blood?"

No ono accepted tho invitation. Wo
wcro a humble and peaceful dozen nnd
when tho terror drew and flourished a
revolver almost as long ns his arm ev-

ery man wished himsolf Komewhero else.
"Won't somo of yon call mo a liar?"

asked tho man, as ho grow
moro savage "Call mo a liar or a
bluffer or order mo to Mt down I I'm
dyin to kill n man, but I want soino

fur itl If you, only knbvrcd how
loncsouio I was to add another tally
mark to my list and mako tho number
231"

Nobody wanted to call him names
nnd becomo his twcntythird victim,
and ho went on to say that ho had a
privato graveyard at Cheyenne, a hos-

pital at Laramio and a free undertaking
establishment at Deep Cut. Ho was the
man who downed Rocky Mountain Jim.
Ho was tho chap who cut abort tho ca-

reer of Kansas Sam. It was his bullet
which laid Colorado Jack in the cold,
cold gravo. Ho had robbed sUgos, hold
up trains, fought Indians, chased sheriffs
and filled tho land with unmarked
graves. He hadn't done it to be mean,
but just becauso killing of his fellow
men camo natural to him tho aamc as a
tick comes natural to a clock. He had
hoped to kill at least ono of us, but as
we obstinately refuted to givo him an
ezcuso ho would ask that ono of us go
back and ask tho conductor to telegraph
on to White Peak and havo n bad man
in readiness oil tho platform. Tho dozen
of us roso up as ono many to carry tho
message, but at that moment n p

tho cut of a preachor sauut
ercd into tho tho smoker with a cig'ir
in his fingers. Ho stopped short when
ho saw tlio terror with a gun, but only
for a second or two. Then ho advanced
and quietly asked:

"What sort of a cirons is this?"
"It's my timo o' day fur killin a hu-

man beinl" shouted the terror, as bo
waved his gruu around his head.

"Ob, that's itl Givo mo that gun!"
"Wboopl Hero's a victim. Say, stran-

ger, if yo know a prayer"
Tho preacher reached for tho gun,

seized it and raised a window and throw
it out. Then be quietly said:

"Sit down there!"
"But, say, do you know"
"Yes, I knowl Sit down or I'll throw

you after your old gun I"
Tho terror sat down. Ho sat down

with a jar and all at once, and tho oth-

er lighted his cigar and calmly observed:
"You stay thero until ready to lcavn

tho train, and we don't want any morn
of your talk."

Thero was no shooting no talking.
Tho terror leaned up against tho cur and
closed his eyes and lodo for 00 milcH
without opening his mouth again.
When ho finally got off at u small sta-

tion, ho was nslvud if ho expected to find
his twenty-thir- d there, but ho limped
away and pretended not to hear.

Iler Faith lit Sam.
In a littlo town under tho shadow of

tho Cumberland mountains a traveling
showman had hot up his tent nnd had a
plant on exhibition. Thero was no fraud
about tho giuut. He was 7 feet tall and
weighed 230 pounds, and the sight of
him was well worth tho piicoof admis.
aiou. I had been in to ga.o at him, and,
coming out, I met a littlo old woman
about CO years of ag. who was uecom-pauic- d

by a strapping youug man of 2..

er24.
"Is tho giant la thar?" asked tl

womau.
"Ycs'm."
"Reg'lar giant, is no?"
"Yes."
"Is he bigger'n vaf boy Sam hero?"
"Oh, yes! Your boy is only a uliilc

compared to him."
"But Sam kin whop him, roister hi

kin whop that giant ussuah's yo' bo'ul'
"Yes, I kin whop him, drat his hide)'

Added Sum.
"You don't mean that your Sam cat

liok that giant?" I asked.
"That's what I mean, mister," ic

plied tho womau, "and ho's gwino todt
it too. Sum has whopped everybody
around our place and now he's gwino to
whop this giant."

"I'll whop him, mother I'll whop
him outer hih Imtesl" Mid Sum, with u
good deal of vigor.

I advised 1dm to let thq giant alone,
but tho mother laid her hand on my
shoulder and continued:

"Stranger, my son Sam is a fighter
an awful fighter. Ho don't toko water
fur uiggors, white men, b'ars or giants.
Ho's cum down yero to whop this yera
giant, and if yo'll go in with us yo'll
see a sight to remember. "

I turned about and went in with
thorn. Wo gazed at tho big man for
thrco or four minutes, uud then the
luothor said:

"Sam, ho's purty hefty, but you kin
whop him."

"Yausj I thiuk I kin," replied Sam.
I wiukod at tho giant' and ho caught

en. Sum peolcd off his cout and spat on
his bauds, and us ho was ready to pitch
ill tho mother said to me:

"Jest watch his smoke! Ho'll whop
that feller befo' you kin couut CO I"

lint liu didn't As Sam mado a rusli
I tho giant caught him by tho ahouldurs,

ijtftcdliIl,UUUl'Bh-ft!IJj.flunK-b-
ln clear

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Crash suits will bo fashiona-bl- o

this summer for men and
women. The material is over-lastin- g

and won't fade. Wo
have a complete stock of

RUSSIAN CRASH

In Various Shades at Low
Prices.

For summer wear wo offer

FIGURED NAINSOOKS
AND PIQUES SILKS

in all shades And Silk Plush
for trimming or Dress Goods.

A new lot of

LADIES HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.

12 inches square; hems assort-
ed widths are marked down be-

low hard-pa- n prices. Wo are
not ashamed to offer these to
anyone.

TOWELLING
white terry in 18 to 36 inch
lengths unequalled quality.

TABLE DAMASK AND
NAPKINS.

Tho largest supply ever shown
in Honolulu at the price.

Light, Medium and Heavy
Weight

BLUE AND BLACK
SERGES

PEARL BUTTONS

Enough to stock any ordinary
store. A Iso

COCOANUT MATTING,

Plain or Figured 30 inches to
48 inches wide.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen. Street.

Cheapness
in apparel doesn't
always mean low
priced. Some folks think of

Cheapness
have littleness of price
in mind at the cost of
Intrinsic value.

Cheapness
here means betterment of
garments In every detail from
cloth to buttons, and not a
cent too muoh too pay.
That's honest

Ohea-ones-s

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Blaclr

We Wake Shirts to Order.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

MrB, Harry KHamma, - - Prop

Now Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOABD THE FINEST
.... INCLUOINO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurues, Massago, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Electricity and l'hysical Training
muy be obtained.

1. S. KELLOQQ, M. D
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

The Evening .Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

Canadian-Australia- n

8teamoro of tho above Line running in connection with the

Botwcen Vaueonver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. O.
Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

ufik.I3E3 3DTJ33 A.T
On or about tho dates below stated, viz.;

From Sydney anil Burn, for Victoria and
Vancouver. 11. C.i

Stair "WABIUMOO" June 24
Btinr"MIOVEKA" July 24
Btrar "AOItANGI" August 24

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Cnnmln,
Unite! States and Europe.

FBEIOUT AMD PA8SKNQK11 AGENTS:

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.
Robert Knnit, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

The Fine PanBenger Steamsrs o This Liue Will Arrive at and
Leave ThiB Fort as Hereunder.

From San Francisco:
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA..., JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

In
aro issuo,
tickets all

and Now line all

For

W. Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Co. of San

Francisco
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Ponn.. (J. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cnno New York, U. S. A.
& Co's Chouiicul I'Vr tilizera.

Alex Cross & Sons, high grade fertil-
izers and Coffee.

Heeds Steam Pipe

Also
Offer for

Parnfflne Paint Co's P B Paints and
Pupors; Lucol and Linseed oils, raw
and boiled.

(a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin &

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and
Clans ...
W. - and
Theo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

AND

AOENT8 OF TUB

STEAMSHIP
OF SAN OAIi.

:

Per by

EL. G.
404 Fort Street.

Quality, and
GUARANTEED.

a

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

AT

dILO, HAWAII.

Steamship Line

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

H03ST03L.XTX4TT

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.

From Vlctorln and Vancouver, II. C, e
Suva and 8ylnoy!

Stmr June 11
Stmr July 16
Stair Augutt 16

Ey For Freight and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DA VIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

For San Francisco:
AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d

JUNE 24th.
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30tk
ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA 28th'
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk

S. S. Co.

ip . Co's

TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. B. BOSE, Set.

Capt. J. A. KING, FortSupt.

iKINAU,
CLARKE,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and Mukena the
same day; Kawaihae and Lau
lmhoehoo tho day, arriving at
Hilo tho same evening.

LEAVES nOKOUJI.U. ABBIVXS HONOLULU.

'Tuesday. . . .June 8 Friday. June 4
Friday June 18 Tuesday. ...June 16
Tuesday Juno 29 Friday June 26
'Friday July 9 Tuesday July 6

connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho Agents
prepared to to inteuding pasBongors, coupon through

by any railroad from San Francisco, to points in tho
United States, from York by any steamship to
European ports.

further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Limited,
General Agents

G. Irwin &

llofinory

Phila-
delphia,

Shredder),
N.Uhlandt

for Cane
Covering

Sale

Indurine,

Co.
(limited).

Manager
Sprockols,

M. Oiffard, Secretary Treasurer

Sugar Factors
Commission Agents.

OCEANIC COMPANY
FllANOISCO.

Imported Jewelry
"Australia"

BIAET,
Style Finish

Repairing specialty.

ATTORNEY LAW.

"AORANOI"
"WAHRIUOO"
"MIOWE11A"

MOANA

JULY
JULY

Oceanic

Steamsh

TIME

Stmr.
Commander,

Mahukona.
following

Co.,

Iteturuing, will leave Hilo. at 1 o'clock
P. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Maun,
kona and Kawaihae same day: Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoon
of 'lueuday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna.
XNo Freight will bo received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. C1AUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p.m. i (
touching at Kahului, liana, Hamoaand JKipahulu, Maui, ltcturning arrives at
Honolulu Bunduy mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
u. muu U1UUIU.

'NO t Will llA MM.1..J attaw
r . M. on day of Bailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mako ohanges in the time of departure and
arrival of its Nteainero without notloe and
it will not ho responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has boon landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Pasbengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those lulling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 8C2.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

v
No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert ApprniBoinont of Real
Estato nnd Furnituro.

j


